


Botanicals Organic Spa Treatments and Rituals

Our aim is to deliver unique organic experiences, that work 
not only on the surface of the skin, but also respond to your 

individual needs at a deeper ‘energetic’ level.

Our special proceures follow holistic principles such as 
chakra-balancing, acupressure and Ayurveda, along with 

massage techniques that work at both physical and emotional 
levels.

An holistic assessment and sensory test, carried out prior to 
your treatment, enables our experienced therapists to assess 

your individual concerns, and deliver a truly personal 
experience. 

100% Organic Experience

Along with our premium quality organic skincare products, we 
also use organic cotton accessories; cloths, towels, mitts and 

pads, so you can be sure of a 100% organic experience.



Enjoy a truly personalised organic facial experience, starting with a thorough skincare 
analysis carried out by one of our expert therapists.  

Botanicals’ gentle but effective organic products cleanse, exfoliate, tone and 
hydrate – and specialist massage and skincare techniques help to boost the natural 
radiance of your skin. Any blemishes and imbalances are visibly improved, leaving a 
healthy-looking complexion. The choice of a relaxing scalp, foot or hand massage are 
included in this gorgeously pampering facial ritual, to leave you feeling truly relaxed and 
cherished.

The ideal introduction to organic skincare, this taster facial will leave your skin hydrated 
and nourished. Packed with gentle yet effective organic ingredients, you will experience a 
deeply relaxing 25-minute treatment that leaves your skin glowing. 

As you relax into your treatment, your skin will be treated with Botanicals luxurious 
organic skincare products, each containing deliciously fragrant essential oils and organic 
ingredients to brighten your skin and restore its natural moisture balance.

DISCOVER ORGANIC 
Mini Facial  (25 mins)

NATURAL RADIANCE 
Tailored Facial (55 mins)

Botanicals organic spa facials are designed to deliver an indulgent organic 
experience, whilst supporting your skin’s natural ability to regenerate and 

become healthy and balanced.

ORGANIC FACIALS



This indulgent facial experience will strengthen, tone and lift  
your skin, leaving you with a visibly more radiant and youthful 
complexion. 

The special synergy of ingredients in the Botanicals ‘Nourish’ 
organic skincare range, combined with specialist massage 
techniques, helps to gently smooth away fine lines and wrinkles, 
giving your skin a more refined appearance.

Your skin is gently cleansed with rose and camellia infused  
cleanse melt, then carefully exfoliated with a rose hip facial  
polish.  A revitalising renewal mask with French rose clay helps 
to draw out any impurities, then hydrating and moisturising 
products are massaged into your skin to deeply hydrate and 
revitalise. Your facial is completed with a choice of foot or hand 
massage treatment.

TIMELESS ROSE 
Age Confidence Facial (55 mins)



Based on an ancient therapeutic treatment for hands in need of little extra care, 
Botanicals Healing Hands Ritual is perfect if you have discomfort in your hands and arms.

This deeply restorative treatment involves a soothing mineral soak, a luxurious up-to-the-elbow exfoliation 
treatment, a warm mask and a comforting hand massage with organic oils, designed to relieve discomfort 
and give you an energy boost.

Your hands will be treated to an aromatic experience in either uplifting lemongrass or soothing wild rose, 
to promote healing and revitalise your skin and nails.
(Nail and cuticle work is included.  Nail polish, if required is additional).

Treat your hands and nails to a spa ritual, which offers much more than a manicure. This luxurious 
treatment harnesses the healing powers of natural earth and sea minerals and is packed with effective 
organic ingredients. Combined with a lovely relaxing hand massage, it’s just the tonic for neglected hands 
that need TLC.

During this pampering treatment, your hands will be gently exfoliated with a choice of organic scrubs to 
thoroughly cleanse and revitalise your skin.  A relaxing hand massage with gorgeously-scented organic oils 
will calm your senses, and your hands and nails will then be pampered to perfection with deeply hydrating 
balm.  Hands and nails are left nourished and healthy, depleted minerals are replenished and you’ll 
experience a deep level of relaxation.
(Nail and cuticle work is included.  Nail polish, if required is additional.) 

ORGANIC HAND SPA RITUALS

HEALING HANDS 
Hand Spa Ritual (75 mins)  

HAND SPA MANICURE 
(45 mins) 



Based on an ancient therapeutic treatment, Botanicals Healing 
Foot Ritual is perfect if you have discomfort in your feet or lower 
legs. 

Your hard-working feet will be treated to a warm Himalayan rock 
crystal mineral soak to help draw out toxins and revitalise skin 
and nails - reducing any swelling and leaving your feet 
beautifully soft. 

During the soaking ritual, a gentle exfoliation using volcanic lava 
stone removes hard, dry skin, and then tired lower legs and feet 
are revived with an energy boosting massage.

Your deeply restorative treatment is completed with a soothing 
mask to soften and hydrate, and a cooling aromatic lotion to 
lock in all the moisture.
(Nail and cuticle work is included.  Nail polish, if required is 
additional.)

MINERAL INFUSION HEALING FOOT RITUAL 
(75 mins)

ORGANIC FOOT SPA RITUALS



Treat your feet to a spa ritual which is much more than a pedicure.

This revitalising Foot Ritual harnesses the healing powers of natural 
earth and sea minerals to draw out toxins and soothe symptoms of 
sore feet, including calluses, corns and dry, flaky skin. Packed with 
effective organic ingredients, it’s just the tonic for your toes.

During this uniquely pampering treatment, your feet will be exfoliated 
with a delicious-smelling natural scrub which cleanses and 
revitalises your skin. Moisture is locked in with a Botanicals hydrating 
balm which leaves your feet in tip top condition; any depleted 
minerals are replenished and you’ll experience a feeling of total 
tranquillity.
(Nail and cuticle work is included.  Nail polish, if required is 
additional.)

FOOT RESCUE PEDICURE
(45 mins)



Sink into a beautifully calming and balancing full 
body massage, designed to relax your mind, body 
and spirit.  Immerse yourself in the restorative 
experience of totally organic aromatic body oils 
combined with Balinese style massage techniques. 

Your body’s natural energy is restored with the 
stimulation of  Ayurvedic Marma points, while the 
delicious aromas help to promote a deep level 
of relaxation and help bring your body back into 
harmony.

ORGANIC SPA MASSAGE

SERENITY BODY MASSAGE 
(55 mins)



Feel all your stress melt away in 
this totally organic experience.  A 
Serenity Back Massage targets the 
areas of your body where you 
naturally hold onto physical stress. 

Our professionally trained 
massage therapists use 100% 
organic aromatic oils to massage 
your tension away, using 
gentle pressure to ease any muscle 
stiffness and encourage a sense of 
warmth and peacefulness.

If you’re feeling in need of a body boost, opt for 
Botanicals Vitality Body Massage. This energising full body 
massage with specially selected blends of aromatic 
organic body oils, is designed to invigorate your whole 
body and give you a renewed feeling of health and vitality.

Vitality Body Massage is designed to revive and restore 
flagging energy levels, helping to reduce fatigue, boost 
sluggish circulation and improve your muscle tone. It’s a 
lovely massage for anyone on a weight loss or detox 
programme as it gives you a no-effort workout with 
Swedish style deep tissue massage techniques, partnered 
with toning and stimulating essential oils. It’s totally 
uplifting.

For a quick boost to your wellbeing, this wonderfully uplifting 
and energising back massage uses specially targeted Swedish 
massage techniques along with carefully selected organic 
aromatic oils. It delivers an effective energy boost exactly 
where it’s needed - while helping to banish any aches and 
pains from tense back and shoulder muscles. 

VITALITY BODY MASSAGE 
(55 mins)

VITALITY BACK MASSAGE 
(25mins)

SERENITY BACK MASSAGE 
(25 mins)



An organic spa treatment that truly indulges your mind and body 
and leaves you feeling truly pampered. Ideal for dry and dehydrated 
skin, Botanicals Coconut Cocoon dramatically enhances skin health 
and appearance. 

Your whole body is first buffed with wild rose body polish, before 
being drizzled in a comforting blend of warm virgin coconut oil and 
shea butter, applied with long, flowing Hawaiian massage strokes.
You will then be cocooned in an organic linen blanket, where you’ll 
relax while your skin soaks up all the delicious organic goodness.
Wild rose body polish has an anti-ageing effect, gently removing 
dead skin cells, boosting cell renewal and stimulating circulation. The 
intensely moisturising and hydrating properties of organic coconut 
and shea butter, deeply nourish and hydrate your skin, leaving it 
feeling rejuvenated and thoroughly hydrated. 

ORGANIC BODY RITUALS

COCONUT COCOON 
(55 mins) 



Detox and unwind with Botanicals deep cleansing green tea 
cocoon, the perfect spa treatment for detoxing and repairing 
skin damage caused by free-radicals. 

Your whole body will be gently buffed with Botanicals  
lemongrass body polish, then drizzled with a deliciously warm 
herbal oil. Fully relaxed,  you’ll be massaged using flowing 
Hawaiian massage techniques, then cocooned in an organic 
linen blanket while the organic goodness infuses your skin.

This blissful cocooning treatment will leave you feeling 
revived and full of vitality. The raw cane sugar in the Lemongrass 
Body Polish effectively removes dead skin cells so that the rich 
ingredients in the organic green tea herbal oil infusion penetrate 
more effectively. 

GREEN TEA COCOON 
(55 mins)



Botanicals indulgent full body treatment will enliven your senses, stimulate circulation and aid 
the break-down of cellulite, leaving your skin smooth, buffed and polished to perfection.

This sublime treatment is a perfect pick-me-up as the combination of lemongrass, ginger and 
mandarin work to brighten and tone lacklustre skin. The organic sugar-based body polish is gently 
massaged into your skin to remove all the dead skin cells, giving you a fresh glowing feeling, and 
then carefully removed with warm organic cotton mitts.

To complete your treatment, a nourishing body lotion is applied, enveloping you in the delicious 
scent of lemongrass and softening your skin with natural shea and cocoa butters and soothing 
aloe vera.

REVITALISING LEMONGRASS BODY POLISH 
(45 minutes) 



This luxury spa treatment will rejuvenate tired, dull skin and treat more mature skin to some 
well-deserved pampering. The delicious floral scent of carefully selected organic essential oils in the wild 
rose body polish will relax and soothe your senses, while Himalayan crystal salt and raw cane sugar 
gently remove dead skin cells, leaving you with fresher, younger looking skin.

Your treatment is completed with a rich nourishing body lotion infused with the gorgeous aroma of wild 
rose, which envelops your skin in pure organic decadence, designed to leave it feeling soft, supple and 
beautifully cared for.

ANTI-AGEING WILD ROSE BODY POLISH
(45 minutes)  


